Tuckshop – Monday 17th August

Roster

Helpers
Lois Blanch
Leann Douglas
Kerrie Fogg
Rebecca Marr
Sharon Davey

Bakers - (10 servings)
Michelle Waring
Tina Munt

Donations
Fiona MacDonald – 6x100% Juice Poppers 250ml
Christine White – 6x100% Juice Poppers 250ml
Julie/Anne Fleisfasser Pineapple (825g natural juice)
Enca Stallwood – Sultanas-aml pkt 6
Leonie Black – 8lt Custard Lite (Adi)
Nazrin Black – 1 doz eggs
Lisa O’Neill – Popcorn 1pkt
Kim Brackin – English Muffins (6) x 6
Trudy Kelly – Milk-Low Fat 6 litres
Doug & Kerrie Fogg – Bread

Lois Blanch - Convenor

Whole School Spelling Rule – this week
There are 5 sounds of ‘er’

‘er’ runner
‘ir’ thirsty
‘ur’ burnt
‘ear’ learn
‘wor’ world

Nanango SHS visit – Monday 17th
Junior school HOD Mrs Sue Johnston and past Coolabunia SS students will be visiting our school next Monday 9:15 – 9:45 to speak with prospective Yr 7 students for 2016. Students will be given relevant information to take home.

KSHS Yr 7 Coordinator Visit – Tuesday 18th August
All prospective Kingaroy SHS 2016 Year 7 students are invited to attend a Parent & Student Information Evening on Tuesday 18th August.

FIZZ – Opera Queensland
As Prep and Year 1 will be on excursion – ONLY Yrs 2-6 will be attending this live opera performance on 4th September.

Admission: $8.00 per student – DUE Friday 21st August.

125th Meeting – 18th August
The next planning meeting of the 125th Celebration will be held in the library at 7:00pm on Tuesday 18th August.

Woolworths Earn & Learn.

- For every $10 spent at Woolworths - you will get one sticker.
- MORE Sticker Cards available from the school.
- Please ask family & friends to collect for us.
- LOOK for our box at Woolies to place your stickers in – tell your friends.

What's on NEXT week?

Monday ........................................ TUCKSHOP
........................................ Nanango SHS visit to Yr 6 students
Tuesday ...................................... 125th Meeting, 7:300pm
...................................... KSHS Information Evening – Parents & Students
Friday ........................................... Payment required for FIZZ Opera (Yrs 2-6)

SB Athletics – Results

Royce J H/J – 1st 100m – 1st Discus-2nd 800m-3rd
Jessie B Discus – 1st - 18.6m
Hannah W-W 800m (5/6)
Lillian D 100m – (5/6)
Joshua F H/J - 1.15m
Jordan W 800m-4/5 H 200m 4/5 H 100m-6th H
Emma K H/J – 5th 100m 6th H Discus 200m 6th
Katara W Discus L/Jump 800m 100m
Cody J L/J 200m H 100m H
Tim B 800m (5th Final) L/J - 3.05m
Luca T L/J - 2.64m
Harmony H S/P 3rd Disc 6th
Veronica M Sprint heat
Darren P Sprint heat
Keeley S Sprint heat
Jessica T Sprint heat
Laura-Jane D Sprint heat
Indianna B Sprint heat
Bonita S Sprint heat
Clintion B Sprint heat
Kaidence F Sprint heat
Trinity B Sprint heat
Tia B Sprint heat
Amy B Sprint heat
Parker D Sprint heat
Jacob C Sprint heat
William B Sprint heat

P&C - Cattle Sales Raffle
Thanks to our organisers for selling tickets at Monday’s fat/store and Friday’s bull sale.

- Next sale date: 25th August
If YOU are able to volunteer 3 hours on a sale day, the P&C would be most appreciative.

DATE CLAIMERS

September
04 FIZZ – OperaQ (Yrs 2-6 only)
04 Jondaryan Excursion – Prep & Yr 1
9-11 Excursion - Brisbane - Yr 5/6
16 NO 125th Meeting this month

Mid-Semester Holiday: 19th September – 4th October

October
07 Excursion - Sunshine Coast Yr2, Yr3, Yr4

Murray Johnston
Principal

The key to success is the urge to press on.